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The Glenville Mercury 

I'UIJ. 
It voas mmtioned once be· 

tb.ls ~Alwnn t.hal anyon.e 
&u Mite such n lener could 
&a.me printed U be Wl.sht!d. 

go!!S for anr other snon 
work: cr art. You ~ rlte iL 

the editors lll1nk It good 
&o J)n.ot. tt goes to LhP pnnt-

Student Newspaper 

Marpr-eL Daum. rt.ytng sololst and 
st.ar In the radio program "Thr Am
<:rlc:tn AlhU!r! of Familiar r\luslc" 
"ho wiU Kfve a reeelt.11.l ln the a udi
torium bere April tt. a.t 8 : 15 p. m . 

Miss Daum Is 
Air Traveler 

Soloist To Appear Here 
In Redtal on April 22 

When Mn.rg:uet Dawn, lyric so
l.hAt there prck.a.bly are prano, a ppocsrs ut Oleuvtlle St-u.t.e 

oompla.lnts abOut college. Tu~.sd.iy, AprU 23, a t 8. 15 
ua we would Uke. to lu.ve. p. rn.. she brtngs t.o Glenville a re

out to us. bu\. wnnc cord of tlle ,n05\. 111r miles tro.\•cJI?d 
em (IUL aLso ga-e J solll- b y anr Amcr~on woman, Wlln the 

remedytng Lbe the s1tua- exception or ~irs. Eleanor Roose-
lsn t thH tnlr enough? velt. 

.hear lly Lhe grapevine thr..: Wb1le ~so oaum molte& uo c.1 im 
wW be shan on m.J.les 10 l:!.me n.s sopnno. the result ot 

three-a.cL plny ·Jn.nuan ttlr nules UO'A'll . nonetheless thls 
that. u to be presented later air-minded soloist flnds tra\·e.lln.g 

.spring. Sn:e OC"t'eT sald so \lul •·Just. part ol .1er Job. " , 
ot you v;ouJd ll.U 1.0 tn• out Miss Daurn Jlnd.s IL necessary to 
&he \\Ouldn' t mtnd too much t.ruel by pl.\.ne from be.r Su.oday 
the r:a.st.. ls supposed to bto night brosdClsL 01 "T oe Ame.rtean 
fl't41 tht two tbeatdcal Album of Po~.mlliar Mu.sJC •• 10 N ew 

.York. in .,rd~r to reach Detroit ror 
ppearance v., lh Lbe .. Stroh Broad-

cut .. o·n TUesday lllghts. 
R6J"ed In Musical SWToundlnp 
D J ugb.te.r o!" a vloUnist a.nd o! a 

mothe:r whose lovel,y lullabies ar 
one of the clearest or her chlldhood 
memories, ::.he grew up In a..n at.
mosphe:re or musJc. M.1s.s Dnwn 
made her Ur ·~ pubUc appearl nce at 
the agl' at :Juee when she 6tmg a 
~lo in church, and sloce that muslc 
h.n.s b!e-n part or her life. 

After a t ndlng Wlttenbe:rg col~ 

lege, or" Sprl:tgfteld , O.O.lo, she went 
to t.he I Lh.acJ. college o! Fine Arts 
for lot.ens.lve musical tralnlng. Her 

rat" lS well as ln the past,? VOICe teacher there <.Aas Dr. B ert 

~~~:~:;:.rs o! our .&ogen Lyon, wltb whom she sun 

• trom Page 2) "ft=no Oilum began her pro!es· 

SJana.l caree.r by s inging on t.he. 
radio wiUl Dlt:k Powell. The. next 
yes.r she snng on the t.be Stage of 
Rndlo Cl:Y Music Hall, and Since 
then the: re.;:o!"d oJ her achlev~ments 
lS a.n lnde,. of l'ltr success l.n the 

GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 

Glenville, West Virginia, Tuesday, April 1, 1947 

Aprill Evokes "The First of April Some 
Do Say' Is Set Apart for All Fools' Day" 

Stop! Don't fall for t.hat.l Watch 
your steP! u.·s AprU Fools day! 

Today Is Aprll 1. Today one dares 
not beUevc nnyone or accept. any· 

Library Receives 
Several New Books 

thing les1. be should becOme: an Students rnay Und the toUo~tng 
"~:':~~ can be boLh amusing and new books In Robert F . Kldd U

nnnoy.Ing. For ex:unple., It's been b~:J~rmo SUr~eon Returns, " G . s . 
said t.1:nt :he Aquarium and the Seag:r~ves: "T.hc Roosevelt. 1 K new.;: 
7JOOtogica1 Ga-den Ul New York Frnn~es Per't-bts: ''Autobiograph y, 
city have t.herr telephones discon- Wlllln.m All~n Wh!t.e: ''Thank You, 
nected ou AprU 1 to solve Lhe prob· Mr. PresldenL ... A. M. SmJth; "As 
tcm of answ..:rlng t.he queries for Be S n\\ I t ... Elllou Roosevel.t: "1 
Mr Fish or Mr. Camel. OD the otber Choose f'l'e~dom. .. Victor K.Tavch
slde, o;..ho doesn't enjoy rooUng some enko· "The W Estward Crossings ... 

one? Jean~ette Mirsky; ''Tbe cossacks,'' 
T,.accs Orlgln of CuRom M-aurice Hln•Jus; "Fund l ruent.ats ot 

\Vbcn an\1 where did such o Cool~ Dress ... Marietta Kettunen: and 
ish custom hegln? This can best be ··n ecoratlns ror You... Florence 
answered by quoting from "Poor Terhune. 

!:;!::~ir~~~~:~~. some do say. ------

Is set ap.lrL for All Fools' do.y; I 
But. why the people call tt. so 
Nor r nor t.hey themscl ves, do
know:· 

Apparently It was not until the 
beginning of lhe 18th century tbat 
the mak.lng of Ap. il fools was a 
common pn.u.Uce. Howr \·er. April 1, 
nppeai'S t.o h.-. ve been anele.ntly ob
aervcd in Oreal Brft.atn as a cenc.rnl 
testi\'o.l 

Gruelling Tests 
Plague Students 
Semi Semestrf.ally 

In t.ud\a nt the feast ot Hull, end~ 
ing on Mln:!l 31. the chle! a mu!te
menL Is t.1le befooling or people by 
RDd.ing th!!m on fruitless o.nd tool
ish errand~. 

Any vlcllm of the duy's custom 
may note :.h~~ he's a poisson d"avrll 
In Fra.n:r, a.n Anrll-ga'.\k i.n Scot~ 
land l .nd JU:tt t1 pl!lln April fOOl ln 
the On.llcd St.)tes and England 

3-Act Drama 
Is Announced 

Tryouts for 14 Member 
Cast Starts This Week 

" Janu.ury 'r h11w," n Lhre-e-acl 
play, will b~ pre~nLcd by GlenVllle 
State college stUdecnt.s Lhts spring 
T hls pb)' ran .on B roadway !or ap
proximat:ely four yen:rs. 

It \to'U presented at the Golden 
Tbe!ltre tn 19-16 by EZra Stone Rob
ert Keit.h :..lUI Lula Mae Hubbard. 
Brondvny !lcton . plt.yed th e- leads. 

This play ts by Wilham RoDs. be~ 
lng bnsed on a novel by S cllo.mr 
Par tr\dge. Tilt> title " JBn1,1a.ry Thn1:" 
probably ref•! ra to the fll...t. thJ t ln 
tlle plR..)r two opposing Ja.mJlles a re 
drlpp\ng leltl~ ln ~t.elr reluttoru 
y; Jtb ench o1her until unforseen 
events comp\!'1 the tha v;log ot t he 
icy atmospher~. thus rev£nllng the 
warm penonaJties undt'rnelth. 

B Esther llarri.~on 

·rC5t3. like rhe poor are alwnys 
wllh u!, but. seml·semestrial, they 
assume epl:l.c.mJ.: proportions. En
aenliC ln nn:~re. they can be as a 
plague tha;. de..o;ca::.nds and devours 
nll In Lhelr P::t Lh 

To meu.:>ure achte\·ement Is t:he 
gotU or te.5rlng, p_a:ordtng to some 
educ~tors. Dr. Johnson says the sole 
pu~*" o! all testlng is LO measure 
LnstrucUon. H it l5 a check 'o.n t.be. 
profe.,.-...or. w~y lntlfCL 1t on innocent 
b}'SLandeTs, oomeiy, tnhabJtrurts of 
this !.o.tr inetUutton of learning? 

Oornj>artson of results of tne pro· 
gTa rn v. lth t ne menu.l agony accom
ptlnled hy Io~ of ~Ieep and appetite, 
swcly ca.o.n?t 1=bow t.ha.t. a gr de on 
work achfcved 1s worth it all. .. 

Civil Service Test 
Will Be Given Soon 
... A Clvtl s~rv1('e e:c.amlnatlon Cor 

t..;1e position r.r Field assistant illld 
Clulrm, aMist.l:lt. \\iUt the SOCial se
eurtt;.• tu;imlnl..il.nlt lon has just been 
announced by a field board ot t.he 
Unn.<.'<l Sh";eB ch•U service exam-
tners 

Tlt.l$ exnmtnawon Ls being held tor 
appo.lntmcn:.S under Lhe Ch tll Ser
vlce rcgut ~~lo!lS ;.a pc~ttions n Ifeld 
oftlces of Lhe Bureau of Old-Age.: 
und survivOr!> tn1urnnce 1n t.he 
S t.tte:-. o f MJt.ryhlnd, Vi.Jginla, North 
Ca.raUru , W~sl Vlrgtn [a.. and tile 
Dl.&L.riat of Columb.it'l 

The beginning S!llary for most. of 
these postuo~ts wlU be $2394 per 
year " th :)oJme beginning aL $2644 
J)er year. 

mWfk world. 

The: play beglns when a New York 
couple tn.kes " house in COnnect cut 
tmd re.no\"at.~ It, lnsta.lllng modern 

·~t============:::_=---:----:~-.::::-:;:--- plumbing: an-t such.. E\'eryt.b1ng is 
I Fashl·ons New Feature Colored lo\'e ly unLit the CODnectiCUt c:ouplo 

w.ho Uved there unexpectedly re-

Appl\cf .. Uon forms ma)' be: secut'~ 
t'd from :m,- !lr.st or second-class 
po! t offlct :tnd • ll applications must 
be received by the Board or exu.m
mers on or before AprU 11, 1947. 

Joint Easter Meeting Is 
Held By Christian Youth to Trim New Easter Bonnets turns and as both ciJ im. rtgM"' 

U\e !.here 110d neither will concede 
old sock can hne n stocking h!l.t to the otllC!:-, ::he sltuatton becomes 
Bul reall.v some cute and colorful more a nd more tnvolved u.ntU the 
bOnnets mu oe wom lh.l5 sprlng . •·January Thaw.·· 

1\!5 lor ladiPs dresses, t.he bustle's Audiences Are EnthllSla..!l'tie 
bn.c.k : pouter pigeon s leeves are new: Those who .Jnve seen or read the 

reontlni.IPd on Page 2) play :~re geuerllly enthusiastic about. 

An Eas ler flrogrnm was pres<..-nt:ed 
J t a joint n;eetlng or YWCA a~d 
YMCA last night b}' Robert G:\tfo!'d 
:Lnd Mnrte: E'..tn, 

P re..:.enL tor t.he present.atiot1 of 
the EasLer beDry wd Its S}'DlbOII.>m 
Col' followers of Chr~t throughout 
Lhe wo'rld y;ere more the.n a score 
or student! repreo:entlng t..he two 

Published W eekl11 

Single Copy 5 Ceata 

Paul H. Kidd 
Speaks Here 
On ~New Law' 

19 Educational Bills 
Are Passed by Recent 
Action or Legislature 

By Kat b.lcr.n Saunders 
"Men or ch.lracter and intellect•· 

who met In the recent ses.slon of the 
state legis.la~ure gave some Indica 
Lion o! deserving those words of 
praise Judging 1:-y the recent action. 
·was averre<i Ul assembly last Thurs· 
day in a llalk on "New Laws •· by De· 
legate Paul Kldd. local member of 
the bar and delegnte to the 1egt.s-
1ature. 

Of 184 bills p lS.sed from the 650 
submitted, 19 dealt with education. 
Of most wterest was t.he m uch-pub
Uclzcd House Bill No. 71. known as 
the Salary Bl!l, "h.ich goes into ef
f c. July 1. Kldd declared. 

This bill st:lles Ul..aL the salaries 
or t.eacners 1n Wt>st. Vlrg.inb shall 
then be ra.lsed as fo1lo""5 : 

Short oour.;e c~rtllicate, !rom the 
presenL $120 to $150 a month. 

Standard Nor.nal, !rom $135 to 
$165. 

Three-y~r coUPg1ate, $140 
$170. 

College degr~e. SlSO to $200. 
M . A. degru , $170 Lo $230 

Grants SlO lncrea~ 

to 

Thls shows an lncre~e ol $30 a 
montb on balo.rtes ot U'aehers v;:no 
do not have n degree, $50 a month 
ror t hose w!to hold an A. B.. and 
SGO a month !~r holders o! nn A. M. 
or PhD dl'gree. '4£'here is !ln .!ddl
tlonal increo.sc. o~ 100 per t"nt. 1n 
the amount paid tor ex'"J)e:J·!ence. 

This lnr1eu'! ls !rom three dollars 
to six dollil; s a month on salaries 
o1 J ll teae:1ers, who ba,1e a short 
couru c~:rti ncat.c or bett!r, L.P to 
!even ye-ars' sen •ice. T he same ln· 
cuuse Is good ror ~1.ose "'ho hav~ 
a s ta nda:d normal or better up to 
8 years' ...;e:rvL:e, ror holders of 
''Th.ree-yea1·" certitlc3tes to 10 
years, for c:>llege degrees to 13 years, 
and for M ~"- deg·rees or above to 16 
years service. 

State Bo:u-d Rc-Orz-anb.ed 

Rouse bill No 20 ls ot especial In
terest to sU students and faculty 
members of state se'hools. he said. 
This bill reorg"!nlzed tbe sta~ board 
or education, c::banged control of the 
state u·nlven :ity. including Potomac 
state college, from l.he stlte board 
or control to a state board or gov
ernors, and \'t sted control, both pro
fessional and !Jnanclal. or state col
leges. in the stale bol rd of educa
t ion, thus dolug oway with dual 
control. 

Thls bill, the speaker saJd, should 
gtve Lhe s tate college more sta.b111ty 
and smoot.h t.he dilficultles 1..0 ge"t.
t.ing a ppro:;lrfaUons for necessities 
as there wt.11 no~to· be real oorela· 
tlon or bot.h cducaUonaJ. and !!nan· 
ctal sections since there will be but 
one governing body for both. 

T.he state bOOrd of education will 
rons1sl of n1ne white members, wilb 
the state sua-:!rtnte.ndent, e."t-oftic1o. 
as a non·v.Jli..ng member 1n an ad
\'1sOry capacl7.1, FUTURE LEADERS ARE 

TRAJNEJ) BY CHURCH 

it. M.ls.< Op::U Vincent, hetad of the 
speech dep!lrtmmt. wUI hold ttY
outs thls ...,:eek or members of the: 
Alpha Psi omega and Onim.gohow 
P la)•er.s !or t he 14 characters re
quir ed . 

Y'OUth grou;>s. Profs. John R. Wag:. ,----------..... --, 
ner and l\'Y Lee Myers. advisors, 
were pre~ent for Lhe prognm . C HAPEL DATES CHANGED 

Since the chapel programs wtTt: 

published In TOE l\lERCURY 
lhe toUowlng chaac-e:s have bee.n 
mmd.e: 

A Argyle Knfght, director of 
y-outh work, gave a course In trud 
enhl"p J.t t.he Trlnllf Method ls l 
churtb here last. week. Many your:g 
people of t.he local churches took 
the course. 

Some ot the quE"sllons d..Lscussed 
nt the$!: mec;tngs were; ''The mt:'.n 
tn.l outlook :)( the young regarding 
lendershtp," Are these }'"OUng OC!OJ}Ie 
dtsd.Jlning opportunities for ad
vancement-,., ATe tht'y a!Tnld of t~eu 
abUity, or ln~k or It, to l~d" "Art! 

worn. By varying tl1.e they Incompetent., because or Ute: 
and eolor o! Uah, lt may be tack o.f ed.ucat,ton and trabrtng. LO 

of &ny enaembte. And anyparl ln the .!)erv1ce. 

This will be the Ors t Lime t.h-nt a 
full-length pln;y h as been produced 
b~· students here s1..0ce be!ore the 
"'ilo'Br. 

Typist s Seek Accuracy 

Because of the ' 'lle:cur~y cam
paign" of the lns rructor, M.rs. Rol
and But.c.her. typing students are 
sho.o.lng lmpr..>vemen~ 1.n the Quality 
or work. so tar. R uth Baumann~ 

.Roben Collins, RUssell Hugh Mc· 
Quain bnve made perfect scores. 

Baptist Revival Service 
Held a l Sand Fork Ch urcb 

Rc.v. Corn.eUus DE" Blo: k. f'tr-~· 
Bl pt15t t'huroh of GlenviUe, o.~o;t

ed t.bo Re\'. \~E"bber. Baptist c hlllTh 
of Sand 'f'ork. 1n R r eVival servlcv 
last F'Tiday nl~ht. 

A rf!pr~.s~n.ta.ttve grouf) af young 
~ple· and :.:.ome elders or ' h .! 
church aecompanJed R.ev. De Block. 
Singing or S ... \':ern.l ram•Ut r h r-nru 
wn01 one wa)l. ~he young people LO"!k 
part ln the service. 

ApriJ 2, Ea.st.e.r program by tbe 
music depa.rtmmt 
Ap,.U J0,17 .24. open d.:t.tes; 
l\l ay ~ IDtemaUonat RtlatJons 
club JWO"'$lm 
May 7, WtdnesdayJ Spe.nctt 
chorus 
May 15, "No Help Wanted." a 
film 
Mar 2Z, Senior class day 
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MacArthur Reports From Japan 
Since the surrender of Japan, great strides have been made 

toward democratization in that country. The authority of the 
Emperor has been abolished; the feudal system has been 
broken up; a democratic constitution has been adopted. 

General MacArthur, of course, is still THE force behind 
the Japanese government. MacArthur does his work in a 
quiet, methodical way. 

At a recent press conference, he recommended a peace 
treaty with Japan ··as soon as possible," the early end of mili
tary occupation, and the substitution of non-military control 
by the United Nations. 

Repercussions of MacArthur's statements were felt in 
Washington. The Stale department seemed surprised. 

Japan poses a problem for the United Nations, on which 
they must solve. 

--J' ack Rader 

Pioneers Need Hundred Percenters 
Now is the time again to back the Pioneers as they will 

soon be entering the field of inter-collegiate competition. 
Anyone can be a good sportsman while winning but it is a 

different situation when losmg. We have had two losing 
seasons, but let us show the Pioneers that we are back of 
them in the approaching baseball season. 

During the past basketball season many students showed 
manship. This is harmful to the college and students in many 
a flagrant disregard for the most elementary rules of sport
ways. 

First it gives the college a reputation for poor sportsman
ship. Glenville State students have always ranked high as 
good sports, so why should it change? The majority of stu
dents are older than the average college student and should 
know bow to conduct themselves properly. 

The second reason why it is harmful is that it gives out. 
siders a poor opinion of the spirit of the college. Many stu
dents feel that this lack of sportsmanship is a reflection on 
the team, lowering them in the estimation of their competi
tors. 

Of course a baseball game is not a baseball game if all the 
spectators agree with the umpire, but let us keep these 
"jibes" at a minimum. 

-Robert Reed 
---

Secretary Marshall Is World Leader 
According to Time Magazine, Democracies need leaders 

who have the courage to tell their people what they must 
sacrifice to remain free. The people are looking to George 
Catlett l\1arshall, Secretary of State, for the same type of 
leadership in ~tatesmanship that he gave them in the mili
tary. 

His prestige with Congress and the people is prabably 
higher than that of any living American. After only five 
weeks of briefing for the Moscow Conference, he was on his 
way there faced with t he problems of help to Greece, Italy, 
Turkey, and the unrest in France, Korea and China. 

We would do well to acquaint ourselves with the character 
and philosophy of this man. His knowledge and learning are 
broad, and he is a master hand at using the English language 
having a mind that is restless, cautious, persistent. 

He understands true leadership and is broad enough to 
practice humility. An able and determined administrator 
who, in his own words, "hates failure," he also maintains a 
respect for the opinion and beliefs of others. 

The majority of his associates readily credit Marshall with 
the earmarks of real greatness but, in the same breath, they 
question his fitness for the gigantic task ahead of him; the 
task of developing an active, progressive, effective and posi
tive United States policy in China, Europe, and in South Am
erica. 

At 66, Marshall, a Virginia Military Institute graduate and 
a man who has made a career of the military, bas to teach 
the world that the United States' democracy can be relied Ui>
!)n for decent and decisive leadership. 

-Esther Harrison 
iUN Points Way to Peace 

With a vote of 10 to 0 the Security Council recently set up 
:a Commjgsion for Conventional Annaments, leaving the con
trol of the atom bomb to the Atomic Energy commission. The 
Soviet Union wants immediate prohibition of atomic weapona 
without waiting for establishment of safeguards, and veto 
power retained in case of punishment for violations, while 
Mr. Austin is determined to abide by the Baruch plan. 

Trusteeship of the Japanese mandated islands of the Caro
lines, Marshalls, and Mariannas was, after U. S. request and 
debate by the Security Council, given to the U. S. as a guar
antee "that this area shall never again be used as a spring
board for aggression against the United States or any mem
ber of the United Nations. 

These are but two things in the mounting list of accom
pliahments of the U.N. through the Security Conncil. More, 
too, ia being done by the Educational and Social Council of 
the General Aa&embly so the U. N. is really doing more and 
more to point the way toward the "dawning of that glorfoa 
day of a world in friendly peace-'' 

THE GLENVILLE liERCURY 

With mld-~m'ester exams in ' n"' 
past and music by Sariuny Ellls Ju.s.t 
a memory, t h l.s week !lnds mos;. :3 

5 C students all ready tor going 
aome !or Easter and the last real 
' 'lC&tlon b2-fore It's all over tor th:s 
year. 

Da.nelng In the moonlight (fur
nished by the artistic minds or the 
Vets) were mostly just the same as 
:Jsunl couple.; with not so mt,ny 
new QJld different ones. And it's 
certainly congra.lu.lal.ions to t.h~ 
Veterans for !.heir utterly super 
dJnce. EVeryone liked that one 

It probably isn' t anything new 
they're old friends. Joe CUHou 
:md Frances Uenry who attended 
the danre lv(el lter. 

Glenn G;a..lner certainly seem~ to 
be playing t.he field. Be goes tnnu 
Kat EIHott to Joan Barrett :1nd 
o0\4' tl"s Lou Strader. They w<'re 
at tht dan•!e torethu. 

Rave yo1J noticed who 1s Betty 
ROS<' Hardm.1.0's latest conqu~s;.? 
T hat boy r~ally gets Jround now, 
doesn't he? 

Somebody s3\d that P&t Breejcn 
thmks "Tick " i..3werence 1s j u.st po
sftfvel.y :00 rute !or words. So f ) r 
though "Tick .. i.s stu I remaln1ng un
in :e.rested.. 

Ida Oaye R:ner and Gene &~y
nolds have b2en at It so lone now 
that it isn't even n ews any longer . 
or e.1. least ~hat's wha t: we heilrd. 

Are Lhey at It again or what 
'"ins? Alml Grace Douclas anti 
"Dear ft,Jeal" Vlppenuan seem tn 
have re-round each othtt. Could be 
that this time they .. keep It up 
It's just _,i:nply divine r"·hen a 

girl's One and Only get.s her a oer
fectly beautiful new portable radto 
Cor her blrth1Jy, but wben he goes 
right home 1nd wins 11 perfect'S 
dazzling new Plymouth. . . Wet!, 
now, '"'hat ..:ould be more nearly per
le<:t? Isn't th'lt r ight now, A.rlent 
\Voodburn? Defln.itely and doolde..a
ly. huh ? 

Seems that Georre llalJ •ishes 
Roth Mearns wasn't so busy doln" 
other thlnrs 5o mach of the timr. 
He wishes Ruth had '!lore Ume tor 
hlm .•• . or so we bear. 
Who's the t.all. dark. and ha.nd-

svme somebody who has been ~att
tng Mary S ha ver around most o: 
the time ree!ntly? Oh, you' ll ~ 
Lhem togetb'!r most aU or th~ time 
now anymor'!. 

Look who's eone and done it now! 
!~e ~n.n bt:JUt.Uul sparkler Mary 
Bagwell is wuring around h tlre any
more? Looks as l! Jt's goona be Mary 
and Eugene Lee tor now !ln::l r"r 
always. 

NatQ.nlUy tn: f\oD't know exactly 
when U started or how lonl" It's 
ronna keep up, bat wbal about. 
Per Adams and Kat Elliot bec:om · 
inS" lntuested 1n certain Weston 
feUowa all at once? It's "Doc"' 
Riley for Pq and J:&cll. Heater to .. 
Kat. 
Looks &S :! Jewell CaJn ls Detn~ 

smart and ~evelng that there's 
really safety m numbers. Whether 
it's one of tw.> or three around he·re 
or the fellow from Fairmont, s:te·s 
olwlys busy enteJ'Ita1nJ.ng one or 
them. 

It Is really 'Uld t.ruly r1gbt that 
Marline Flemtng has eyes for oobOCV 
'buL Lee Scott Gainer ? Ndw th'l.t's 
wha t Uncle Remus saJd ... or wa~ 
lo somebody el.se.? Well, a.nywsty 
they've been tocether. 

Flash I n ·s news from the w.md 
or music II Would be plaDlot John 
Fryatt has fln.a.Uy and at last found 

WUIJam Bogp' Annoance 
Birth or Eight Pound S. 

Born to M.r. and Mrs. Wllllam 
Boggs, of Normantown, 1s ao etcht
pound boy at the Charleston Gen
eral hlsplt~. March 23. The new 
arr-lval has been named John Allen. 

The moLher is the' former Ma.r.y 
Allen. an alunma. The father la a 
vet.eran and is now in collece here. 

Women GI';---, 
at Glenville 

Estlter Ha.tri.!l:on 
Esther Ha:-rtson either likes or 

hates to teacil. one isn't ce.rta1n 
wht::h. Anyway, she should know tor 
she h1s had .·nough time to make 
up her mind !or she taught before 
Lhe war and t:hen enlisted In the 
WACS n o get away from It, per· 
hnps?) June z. 194-4. 

But after basic training and nom~ 
com school, she was rel dY tor a new 
job. She got ll·t.Uchlngl 

After 11 months a.L F t . Dea 
Moines, Iowa, as cadre, she had a 
change, !or she was sent to the 
.echool ror persona l services at 
Washington and Lee university 1n 
L<xlngwn, VIrginia She says she 
Uked th1H part or her wort best- a 
certain cute a:r corps corporal seem
ing to have had something to do 
with that. 

Mlss HarrtSOn was sent next to 
O'Retlty General hosplt.al at Sprtng
!leld, MJssou.rl. Yes, as o.n instruct
or, this time in Educational Reion
dttionlng, being dlst:harged from 
t here July 1 1946, after 2S months of 
service. 

Now she Is In college here and 
guess what she's gotng t o do next 
year. You're r ight. Teachl 

GI Aid Unchanged 
By Proclamation 

Veterans' Adm1n1stra.tlon has 
round otttctaUy that President Tru
man's recent proclamation encUna 
ltostiUtles has no etrect on most of 
the laws It administers, foremoet 
"among whl~o Is Publlc Law 346--the 
GI blll. 

The orticial tennioatlon ot tbe 
1\>"ar. rather tnan the cessation of 
hastnltles. ls the determining ro.ct
or in establishing the deadllne tor 
the educational, loan and readjust
ment allowance -provisions of the 
GI bUl, VA !U~1d, IUld the same rul
ing applies to vocational rehabtll
tation. \Ulder PubUc L ;Lw 16. for 
disabled vetersns 

Under the GI btll, Ionas may '*' 
guaranteed or lrusnred by VA up to 
10 years atte:- the end of th~ WM; 
edurntton or JOb·t:rilitng may be 
st.arted up to t years after the war. 
and re-adjustment allowances tor 
discharged veterans explre 2 ~rs 
after the war. 

Miss VIncent RetllnUI 
Mlss Opal Vincent, head of tbe 

speech deps.rt.ment, was quJt.e 1D re· 
cently and .iO was forced to JP8Dd a 
few days at her home 1n llur1av11le. 
She has returned to her duties here ---------
and is proceeding ' with plans for 
pr,Oduclng a threP-act pla.y aooa, 

SPRING FASHIONS 
(Cootloued 1n1m Poce I) 

there's the swaiJled. b.lpllne: new 
n~kllnes s!<eal headllnes; and 
skirts are lon1er. What terrible 
nightmares !ashton deaicDefa mUll 
ha. ve. to dream n.cluslve models and 
decide the ;rend of faahJonal 

There are about 3,000 cllf:tereDt 
ldnds of wome.n'a ahota. Beela ue 

middle Con th'e ptaoo. ---------------------"""'! 
MERCURY MUSING'S 

(COntinued rrom Page u 
btlllln..,. ota.rr. part or whooe Job Is 
to deliver TEE !4ERCURY to ow
ad vertlsus and t&ke ada tor the next 
issue, hu mentioned the f-act tbat 
she wished that our eoo<1 and 111>
ernl advertl.s~B would retraln from 
remarldng, at least within ber bear
Ing, "He"' comes Tbarp or\th 'the 
Gr1L" ' 

Dr. Underwood aald that aorne ott 
lhe membera 1.o h:1s educaUon claaa 
that took a :eat by uae of the opa
que proJector rela.t.ed that lt wu 
better t han t.o h&ve u. wrltteu on 
the blackbOsrd.. He- added tha~ he 

THE GLENVILLE -...~·ua s_, w~ M.,....._l"'--. 
PubUabed each Tu-J clurq llle ....._ --==:c':_-"'="""'""' 

OJ lhe -In J-Ill---..... 01111.poot ofllce, Olooollle, W. Va., u ,._. IIIII ..a ..... .---. .. ..._ .. 
All --- lbould .. --- ..... -'flllo lllemarJ, o-.me, w. vo.. .... ._. --............................................ .. l[a-·-- ...... ............................. . 

l!l>lther BJJTI..,. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
-.s... llnlllt. ()pol ~ .. ........... .. ......... a..iilll! ... -- .................................. .. ,_....,.. .... .. ...... .................... .... 
J .... llanJ, - Wolllap ......... .. . ............. . 
John P'r7•tt .. ....... .. .... ..... ..... ................ .. 

w. Mlllor .... .... ............................... . 
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Riley'~ Five Deleats Hinkle Burkhammer's Pioneers Will Open Season 
To Take Intramural Tourney Team Is Tied Against A-8 Here Aprill7 

Wright's Field GGaJ Ia 8 Ad ' s· 
Wbmillc Poillt iD Last Wbitl~ Ia Tap - ' ams IX 
'l'llree Seeonds of Gllllle Deacon Wlrltlna was llDP ocom-

for tbe wino~ with 19 ·pol.nt6 tol· 
lowed by Sa~terl'leld with 13 marlt
en. . .J.Jck H•ll rwitb ten Potnta was 

Dac Rlleya b.oopsten were uown
ecl &he champions of the IntnunWlll 
-.nament last Thursday nlgbt 
W.ben GUI1r&Jl W11ght."S Ileld gal l 1n 
the tiDAl three seconds o1 the game 
brought them from behind t10 down 
Jllnkles Hoboes 33-32. 

• Blnkle I'Ol otr to ll. f3st start 
IHdlog 8-1 1\fter thr .. minutes of 
play bu~ dr<Jpped behind 9-8 to end 
&be initial period. From tha\ stase 
of the g.me on ll ~as a see-saw 
bettie with >he lead chaoglng hands 
several tlmC'S. 

Riley Jed 17· 15 n.t halt time and 
:111-23 going ln>o the final stanza. 
Wlt:b five mlnutas t.o go H ankins 
ax.red 1 Held gott.t and o. lree to!:S to 
tie up the contest and from there 
GD B'lnt:le he.ld the lead untU 
Wrights Oeld goal clinched the 
....,.., In tre final seoonds. 

Hanldns was t.he teadlng scorer or 
tbe 1a.me ga:..,ering 19 polnt.s for 
Hinkle with Waldo and Satierfleld 
aetUnc nine eJch for the Cham
pions. 

HlDkle Wbu From Ba.U 
To get t.o !.!::I.e finals Btnk.le won a 

c1aee one frOJI Ball Ute seon being 
••· Thls W1" nother clO&e con
lest all the way until tbe last. two 
minutes ot play wben Hinkle fOrged 
ahead by .mo pOint >nd beld Ball 
...-eieqs the remtt1nder of the 1ame. 

Hanldns !ed ~· scorlns .. itb 12 
polnto and Hinkle gathering 11 to 
Jrsd the Rob'les to vlctory while 
LllJ;y got ten for lhe losers. Lilly was 
unable \0 get more than one field 
10"1 bu~ scored eight times from the 
lout tiDe. 

In tbe oth~r aemJ-tinJ 1 pme Riley 
really openo!d <q> the las~ hal'f after 
beln8 held >o 14 point. fqr the 
ftrst. two &t:l.l\Za.S and downed Wa.t.
eon t1-25. 

PICTURELAND 
THEATER 

hJgh ror the loser.s. 
O!ficlals ror tbe tournament. were ; 

Jack Garela, Ralpb Fazio, Bennett 
Stump, Sam Marchio, Mike cr1ato 
and Jack Mil~. Official soore.r wa 
Thelma Ryan. 

Gilmer Stars 
Drop Tilt To 
Holy Rollers 

Morgan Gets Decision 
Over Davis; Carpenter 
Wins From Little llsJl 

By John Fry&U 
Before a large crowd last TUe.sda;y 

night the Holy Roller Court team 
rolled to • 7Q-83 vletory over Qll
mer county nigh 5Cboo1 All·Stars to 
close an evenl9Jg Ieatu.rlna four bOx· 
t.ng matches and the all-star ba.sket-
bnll game. 

It was :1 close game wtth not more 
than rive po.ints separatlng the two 
teams unUl me list minute of plJ.y 
when the Holy-Rollers pulled IIW&Y 
to 'O'In by ;the S'!Ven point marstn. 

Ully and Wlrltlng led the oowt 
teams scoring, bOUI 1ettlng 14. points 
each and L'llZ&.du gave the fans a 
trelt. b}' ga.UY".rtng 10 points, all 
coming rrv.n long allots rar out on 
the. floor. 

Hardman, Btuke a-d All-Sian 
Bob Hardman of GlenvUle and 

Rolla Burir.e !rom Band Pork led 
the hlgh scoool attack for the t.lme 

' they were 1n i.he p.me. 

Foreman, Lowe, Fost • 
Lose Contests In WAA; 
Foster Is High So:orer 

By Nina CnJco 
Ah I Wa.!t. 'tUl t.he steam rlses from 

the noor. Yes, the sbot was good, 
and S etty RUse ~·s team 
wtns 24-22 o¥er MUlDe LOwe's sex
ret. Tbe Urst basketball game tn 
W AA last Monday clght, was a 
scorcher, not so much r.rom the play
ing lnside as th~ weather outside, 

LOwe's team led unrtl the last few 
seconds or tho!' game, when fa.lthful 
''Mighty Mouse·· Elliot ea.me thro
ugh with a ringer. t.owe made 1~ 
points for ntr team, and Elllot 
chalked up :-lvc goals and one foul 
shot for the winners. 

Clear tne Uoor tor action I The 
batUe be-tween Wanda B urk.ha.m· 
mer·.s Wonders and JO Ann Fore· 
man's Ftgh~rs u ready to begin. 

There l.s 1.be closing whl5tle. It. wu 
fL good game, and chalk up another 
victor/ tor Ule Wondeni ror Fore
milD '.1.-as defeated by one point, 
Jeavlng the final score at 22· 21. 

&eedr Can't MJsa 
Baz,el ReedY Just couldn't miss In 

the last quarter when she made nla e 
or ber 13 points that. cllncbed the 
game. The glr:S played with [ive on 
each team, and the two captainl 
ran tbe entire 11oor tor one quart.er. 

Foreman to6Sed in seven gotll 
amld cheers from the Bowle.s .ec· 
tfon, and .. De:ad-eye70 Palmer made 
nine pOints for the winners. The 
brlgM nash•.s of Ughtnlng lent >o 

(COntinued on Page 4) 

by far the best tight of the four 
wl~h bot.~ fighters trying hard tor 
a k:no:kout. 

Watsoa , Slecrist F lc l1t 
Two exhlbltton flg'hts were staged, 

between Ray Watson and Paul Stes
rtst. In tite t.hlrd fis:ht. and tn the 
final bout Norman Sheets met. Mike 
s:yre. Both were non·declslon fights. 

David FJtopatrlck, Holy Roller 
court judge clld the &nnounclna and 

From The 

SIDEliNES 
a ,. John Fr'yatt. 

With the t.wo recent defea.ts hand
ed to the Mauntalneers by Utah and 
Norlb Oorollna In the NIT only 
goes to 'Show that a long string of 
vlctortPS over !"Wl-of-the-mtll teams 
doesn·~ pay orr In ~e end. Only a 
Jew tJmes during the regular season 
did wvo ptw >op fllgh~ ball clubo, 
cne being Navy wh1cb banded them 
lhelr only deleat of the sea.soa. 

Wou!dn"t :l raJOrd over the strong· 
er unlvers.ltles of the east be more 
lmpresstve tbm a string or victories 
over local snte colleges. 

Ban W VlJ Manh&ll Game 
A. 1.. Hllrdman. sports editor of 

THE CHARLESTON GAZEITE 
wrote 1n tw: column a tew days ago 
that the athletic department at the 
University quickly put. the damper 
on the pos.sibllltles of members of 

i!:'~e~~~n~a~~:ham:~~~ ~~ 
St. Albans. I'b.is leaves ~he old ques
tion unsolved as It has all season, 
could t.he Mountaineers de.tea.t .Mar
shall or vtce-veru. 

w..tb.....aarnluftDea 
Old Man Weather stepped ln the 

past .,.ee,t: and prevented any out.
door praotice tor the Pioneer tase
ball team. All candJdates have been 
anxious t.o work. out on the <liamond 
but because of Inclement weather 
they have bee:l confined to the gym
nasium wh ere they hold dally work
outs. 

llajor '-P<a Open 
Both ma.jl)r leagues will be open· 

log ~eir schedules In another -
weeks a.nd it Is tlme tor ored.lctlons 
fOr the coming season to be made. 
Your columnist predicts st. r.outs, 
Cb.lcago, Bo3ton, wd Philadelphia 
finlsbin& ln that order in the Na· 
Uonal League with Boston, New 
York, Detroit and Cleveland Is the 
·rtrst d191slon c·r t.he Junior circuit. 

Coach RaUilf Announces 
10-Game Card for Season 
As Baseball Is Revived 

B y JohD F'ryatt 
With 20 : aod.Jdat.es report1n1 

dally. Coach oartoo Rat.cutr Is pre
parlns Glenville state college P1no
eers for the opening bastblll l'ame 
here Tbur..tay, Aprtl 17, again•! 
Alderson-Bro:leldus Battlers. 

Ten 1ame r~hcdule as complet · 
ed by coach Ratlltf fer the flrst ln· 
ter·coUegiate baseball season a.c. 
Glenville sute for several years lc 
as follows : 

AprU 17, .-\lde.rson-Broaddus. here; 
Aprll 19, W~eyan, here: April 28, 
Falrmont, t:h~: May 1, Alder50D
Broaddus. th'!l'e; May .3, Wesleyan. 
there ; May 6, Palrmcnt, here: May 
10, West Vlrgt •. 11a Tech, there; !1~1 
13, Salem, th~e; May 17, West Vlr
ginla Tech, he.re; May 21, Salem 
bere. 

Complet-e For Molllld Spol 
Competing !OT stal'tlng assign· 

ments on the mound are three can
didates, thrte as bJck'Stops, five for 
infield positlcms, and nine t or ou~ 
field pooiUoru. 

For the J)1U1. two weekS he has 
been putting :Ul candJdates throucb 
the paces prepuing for the opening 
game scheduled for A:prll 11', the 
first of ten p.mes to be .pllyed by 
the Pioneers thLI sea&Oil. 

Those trying for pitching assign
ments, are IJ:l\rood Herndon trom 
Angler, N. c, Mll<e Cristo, w~. 

OhJo. and George Adams former 
Pullman hlg!l school atar. Herndon, 
t)efore being dlsch~ from the 
army bad a rocord of tour wins and 
one loss w•th the OVerseas Replace
ment Depot. ot North Carolina. Un 
tn he entered Glenville last tall he 
was plt.ch lng semi-pro ba.ll In his 
own home t.oWD. 

(COntinued on Page 4) 

Hub Clothing 
Company 

'he., Wed~ April 1-2 
J ohn Garfield, 

Geraldine Fitzgerald 
"NOBODY UVES 

FOREVER" 
Color Cartoon 

Although there waa no rlng. the 
four bo.x1ng D'l'litches were ~
rul, the first ma~es 1>0 be held In 
Glenville 1n sevtra.l ~Jears. The 
Ltght.s were fous.ht on mat.s Laten 
rrom the ends or the gymnastum4 

Doug Carpenter won a dec1slon 
over Darh.LS ·lJt.tle' BaU tn the 
opening hllt~le of te evening. This 
fight was In tbe Ughtwelght divis
Ion.. 

C hink. Hinkle WlJS the retttee for .-------------. Quality 

Men's Wear 
Gleuvllle 

'·' 

Thurs., Fri-, April 3-4 
Ginger Rogers, David Niven 

"Tbe MAGNIFIOENT 
DOLL" 

- Extra -
"Tbe Great Piggy Bank 

Robbery" 

Saturday, April 5 
Roy Rogers, Dale Evarut 

"UNDER NEVADA SKIES" 
Also 

"THE WOMAN WHO 
CAME BACK" --- -

Sun~ Mon~ April 6-7 
Presenting the Talents of 

_Nelson Eddy, Dinah Shore,_ 
Andrews Sisters, 

Jerry Collona 
Benny Goodman, and Others, 

in Walt Disney's 
"MAKE MINE MUSIC" 
• Filmed In Techn.icolor 
Extra Popular Science and 

Old Time Movies 

LYRIC THEATRE 
• Now Open AD We& • 

Lt., sun., lpru soe 
Glen F ord. Janet Blair 

" GALLANT JOURNEY'' 
One of the Top Shows of 

tbe Year 
Teehnfcolor Featurette 

Extra-----
Mon~ Tiles-, Wed., 

"A WAVE, A WAC, AND 
A MARINE'' 

Chanter 4 
"'l'JJE <~CARLZT 

HORSEMAN" 
--rile Friendly Ghost 

Most exd~ battle of the even
ing brought ~.A>gether Ross Morgan 
and Dale •University' Davis !Wlth 
Morgan tak'\og the decillion. 1\. was 

TRY-

Our CLEANING 
and PRESSING 

We kllow that you will 
be bsfk again after tbe 
fii'St trial_ 

Ray Thompson 

For Lighter Cakes 

And Bi8cuits 

Try Red Star Flov 

25 lb. Sadt $2.00 

0. R. Griffith'• 

• Plaee an Order Now 

for Yoar 

EASTER CAKES 

3BBAKERY 
Patronbe Yoar B-e 

Towll Bllllery 

all bouts. 
The j udges were Frank Bowles 

and Bud WUllams tdth Dick (Open 
the door Ricilardl Satterfield as 
the otrlc.laJ t..me:r. 

B . C. Ooutt . . ... .... . - 8 32 46-10 
All-Stars . .. . .. .. .. . • . 12 2'1 ~--83 
Referee: Stump (Nor~hem Board). 

Home of· Delicious 
Foods 

CONRAD'S 
Rataurant 

Gleuvllle'a Best 

School Supplies 
Magazines 
& ICE CREAM 
SOFT DRINKS 

"Where tbe Studeut. 
Meet" 

THOMPSONS 

Flw Can TraNI 
A• Cheap a o,.. 
See Ua For Ratee To 

Games, Daneea, and Oat-
of-To'WJI Tri~ 

Glenoille 
7'azf Semke 

Call !Ill 

Buy Bond8 
and 

Keep Them 

• 
KANAWHA 

UNI_ONBANK 

• 
Member 

Federal Depo8it 1Dnruce 

Corporation 

TRY OUR PANCAKES 

for BREAKFAST 

A Blue Plate for lunch 

Our food is delicious 

Come in for a brunch 

The Blue Ribb011 
Restaurant 

PUT WAR BONDS 
On Your 

SHOPPING LIST 

And remember t b a t 
when you need a small 
cash loan you can de
pend upon this bank 
for personal consider
ation_ All are trested 

wit h confidence. 

Glenville Banking 
and Trust Co. 

Friendly, Bllclent Senlee 

Member Federal Deposit 
lnaurance Company 

Come in and see and you wiU buy 
It's a bargain 

Dress up your holM for Spring 

NEW BED ROOM SUITES 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

CALHOUN SUPER SERVIa 
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Chorus Gives 
Easter Music 

on Wtc1De5il.t.J, AgrU :z. a mind 
d>O:lll at zs WI! • under t.bt cllr
eoaon o1 s.:-.l:a E. otsm ..m ~
lent Ul EUt« ca.nLU.a, """alvuy . .. 
Henry W-l Jtan Nottlnstuun 
wUJ be .accornpanUl 

T.b.e carua:a wt11 rnt'Wt'l a a:to by 
Vm>a 0..0 Dlla. ltJit.bryn Elllot<, 
and JoAnn f'Wanan; • ~ by 
J ..-:rn.eJ K~1e:1~ Oonnlod drG.rurter, 
Alau O noce Do"SSas. P<IID' Jlmo 

ADOLPH KIEFER 

Adamo, lto!llryn &llloU. 011d 'Vera 

o..n Ellls; 1U1d wit.b -- p&J1.S 
br Paul De:lrQ)'ter 

Besides tM cant- by t.bo .-aJ 
liJ'OI>P. !be ooll>i• band conal5tlng at 
18 members wiD praent nve num. 
ers. Ol.ber ..tUdellllt l>la.flna wUll 

liD. "-">b>:1: "'J.'bo SIU IIPaGIIIed 
Banner." all: fll:ripturo -Ina. 
Pres. D. L. .El&U&b<: "The Lord'• 
Prayer." aU: "Chrrst t.bo J...ord 15 
8ben." all: Aru>ounc:e~~...U: can
tata.. .. ca.1n:7 ... Chorus: tnd ''Pl•:r· 
ftllow," Plllmcro, b)' l.bt band. 

!::..U..~r~;..:.!,"':,•UEar~::.:.; BURKHAMMER'S 
S talnOftr, clartnot: Joan Croa, (Continued tram Pace ~I 
tbrlnot . Oemvt Adams, tuba; BW tho. alrn051>hfo..r< ln !be t.hlnl tllo o1 
LU%:1dat. strf.nt: bnss; and Dominl'\::k the ef't'nlng a.s Etl.l Jane Judge dp· 
ScblrTipp.L fonnl'!f stUdent, drum.!.. ped thr bAll tltro~gh the: nm t or 2-t 

The progmm to be present.ed 1.5 polnts. 
as tollo;n ; Band: "Men of Ohio." Judct.'s high scorl.ng ts a.11 that 
FUlmore: "God Bless America, •· WQ.n the go.ma ror Pta Adams' team 
Bulin; "Anc.bora; Aw'da_b. " Mlles. ~ause Glactys Poster'.s team wu.s 

U.S.N.: and "'Elutt.r Parnde," Ber- ddeat"a':: only 'by a .stx-poltn Jea.d a t 

jt ;C)msrnRFIELD 
ALL OYER M£RICA-CH£STERFIELO IS TOPS 

t.b~ a-1 wluotle, Rcii>PIDI t.be -
•• 3'1-31. 

Ponu !Ul.d Rose Olrondo e•c.b. 
m&dr 13 poJn.f.3 tar the d~ttaud 
:u.m~ a.Dd TheDa RF&n sa.Alt toll.r 
fleld IQ&ls and on~ foul shot for the 
vk'lors Thtrty· tour fouls weo..rc call
«! by Riote<>o Allen In this 4lnal 
U11 ~ltll Adams. Alma Do\1Jias aDd 
Rulll Mt&ns 8')1ng out or the p.me 
with tlve touts ellt'b. 

Burt-bammu a.od Adams' t.es:ms 
eaoh have tour • 1ns to t.helr credit; 
Hardman, Po~. and LOu;•e ha.ve
three enoh. -md H tU'dru!lo 's t.eam 
b traiUng wilh one victory, As for 
lnd!Yfdual saorln(, Glod)'S Fo6ter 
1$ l• •dlng i>y 13 polnt$. 

Sl.&ndlncs or P lare.rs 
GIDd)'S F0otu ... ... ...... , • . • .. 71 
Jo Ann Foreman . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 58 
Mnxlne Low~ •...•. ...•••...•... 51 
Et't1. JR.ne Judge ... ... ......... 5ti 
Rose Qlrondo •••.•..•. . •.••. . •. 51 
Orn.cc Plllme.r .. . . . . ...... . . .... . t9 
Eth 1 Mne .Ratl.~ut-r . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Thelm 'R)'llO •..•.•.• , • . . . ... . . ~ 
Hazel Retd,y .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 
Ka tl\ryn Elliot .. .. .. . ... .. . 4? 

PIONEERS IVILL OPEN 
tOontinued r.rom P:\g~ 3) 

l 1bree 'rry For CaLChu 
Bennett SLump oJ' Normantown, 

PJul s:ank.las, WUIInmson Md 
Frohk Bowh .. -s from f'OUnusbce arc 
r,bc three trylng Cor Lhe cntc:hlng 
job. Stum1> pln 'ed wtth o local team 

LEON 
Restaurant 

DINING and DANCING 
Every Night 

Gilmer Co. Farm 
& Auto Supply 

Formerly Lilly's Home & 
Auto Supply 

Certified Agency For 
Southern States 

Cooperatives 
Tires Tubes Hot Plates 

Luggage Radios 
Main St. Glenville 

Tel. 3336 

For best service in the 
Nation ... See 

Glenville Service 
Station 

For AU Shades of Revelon 
Polish and Lipstick 

visit 

Pritt's 
Beauty Shop 

We have now 
21 IN H TIRES 

Come in and see !.hem 
It 's a bargain 

Pure Oil 

the past .summer and. 
t>l teher tor TOler in l.be ltont•"**r-• • 
Wesl. Vlrgln.la teucue betore 
tns_ coUeae. 

Competition Is l<eon for t.bo 
bAse poolUon wllh Jal<o 
Spe.no<r • .raok Gnrcln, Qnk 
Ohrt.to all ~rytnc lor t.h~ lnlt.lal 
Otller lnfll!ldm Include Doa 
lll1<t-L<o G~enUet !rom Wooton 0114 
Jess Llll)> ot Beckl•f· 

ThCI«e LrYins lor OU!irlold ...... 
uon.s ore: D<ln Re.ngrrs-, 'WWI&JDJDb: 
Ohl\rUe Kee-:mn, Su.mr.nersVWe: Nor
rona Ball, Becki<Y: Blll RObi
\V'!lllon: Clurtle Ourry, Nortn&J~ooo 
town: Dn1.e D9.vls, Scott's RuD: 
Frank Bock. Weslon: 1..(8110 .Drala, 
PulJmll.n; tU1t'l WOI"lhy H usk, Blt Dd
vtue. · 

Alpha Psi Omega Membenl 
Hne Initiation Tonight 

Al}lbn Psl Ome8'l lrotornlcy will 
lnlllnte tonlg!u. new mtmbers re
cenUv p\edg«t. EVelyn Ftnst~r. J11tt. 

fane Judre. Euntce COx and Oroftr 
Weaver ore In th!l.rle ol the lnJtla .. 
t1on. 

Following then ronnatfUes, mem· 
beri Df Ule f'ro.teruJI.y wW enj(JJ • 
pnrty, a.nd refreshments will be 
~erved. 

VISIT 

Bess's 

Barber Shop 

For Your Midnight Snack 
Fresh Frult3 And 

Sandwich Materials 

Murphy Store Co. 

Glenville 
Auto Craft 
General Auto 

Repairing 

dOHS .LNIV d 'I 
A.UOII :!l'l'IIAN:!I'lD lW 

It's Easter 
Come in and doD ap wjtJa 

the spring 
For your new- Easter 011t. 

( i t . 
ee our spring ha~ 
drt88es and shoes 

'fRY OUR DRESSED CHICKEN 
FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER 

R. B. STORE 


